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tîtereforo suoloin iîjured front tlint cause s
lu etirly sowiîg-the oiily istriking differ-
ece botwcen carly auci lasto sowii crop8
ia tlot the chilly temlýerature of spriug 1
produces a Ioy plant, with thick, rougi 6
bark, whillt ia the rapidly growing i
teasiperature of summer, the lato croit
shoots up ta a greater heiglht witis a i
thinnser and softer bark. Ini good crope s
the Yield in either case wiII bo about flica
saine the time of ripening varying Dot i
mnoro than one week even tbough the
difference iii sowing may baive equullod
ait ivecke.

One maxims wbichi experienco rigidly
requirea the henip grower to observe, is,
never to commit lais seed to land not in

"9oo1d Iearl," a phrase which implies iot
onlyý moderate fertility. but aise a pro-
sence in the soil and an incorporation wvith
it, at the turne of sowiug, of a lfair propor-
tion ot vegetale mutter. in order to ensure
a proper degree of friabiity-a condition
without which uto tap-rooted plant can
tbrive. A negleet of tItis maxim, la the
most pregnant source of disappoiniment
known ln the bistory of Hcmp Culture,
and le generally followed by one or the
other of two diseases, or rather casualities,
to tlte young cropt, that is te say by
« bakitg' or ' flrin.," cither of wivh
maladies generally has power to arrest
lentireiy tIhe growtu of the plant, or te
hold it in check until surface grasses and
weeds overpiiwtr the crop. It May there-
fore be weIl to cousidier in detail the>
nature sad sywptoms of both 1, baking"
and Ilflraugr." The first resuits froin a
want of vegetable matter in the soul cul-
tivated, as %vili readily bo seen by attend-
ing-to îhesymptoms. Thnvegetabienmould
or humats of a su, la buit carbonaceous
matter accoînulatedt hy slow combustion
for ceunturies, which, altluough but slightly
solub>le in water at auy one> tinta, is cou-
ttiualiy washing away under the action
of toe lauws of deconiposition, beinig re-
converted int its original gases, to fly off'
in air, or to ho reabsorbed by plants. Any
soil may, thercfore, by washing raina, hati
tillauge, and bard cropping, be deprived of
1ntost, of its vegetable moid;_ and such a
.soil. may, aiter having been puivcrised to
the depth of six or ton luches, receive on
its bosoin the seede of a hemp crois. Sucli
a soil so prep:ired, may moreùver, yield a
fair crois, provided the rains of the seasou
fuall in liib showers, and wltlu great
frequency , but sucli a succession of favor-
able circuumstatices stvldom, happens ; and
u~ far more usual occurrence is the coming
of a heavy tain, during which tlie mass
of loose tarth becomessuaturatedatnd.4e
marnment after ater begins ta accumulato
oui the liard clay below, r3sing up towards
the surtace. If, then, the pulveriaed soit
itdofeotive in insoluble vegetable matter,
wellt iucorporatedl -vith the whole mess, to
smet as a sort of framne work in, keeping

.autmuda the particles of Clay, the whole

oon runs together in a state of solidity, p
Yhilst dtht wator rising above it, carsiles lti b
~olution carbonates and othor salis, and s
ightor particles, wvhich as t water suis- o
ides, leaveis a niarl-like coating upon flio su
tmbedded dlay, reuding it inlpervious to 'l
wauter or air iii a very high degroe. Titis, I
.s caibed Ilbaking," aud tîtose who bave a
tometimes experienced ils effecta, ln their f
ista-iety te avoid it, not unfrequently pass
into, the opposite extrenue, whicli is b
Ifiriug" the plants, by attempting ta grow p
the bemp crop with too, mucli'gesl t
snatter present ln tîic soil, or =ihvee
table matter flot in a condition to nourish i
aud suistain vegetable life.t

1Tiso symptoins above grouud,indicatiuig
tlue presence of this rnalady, are a suspetu- j
uion of growtb, a los.; of color aud vigor
in flic plants, and a parchin p of the a

ma'rgiua of 'lie lower leaves ; biebo1w ground 8
tlae plants wili be foud te have only a t
tap-root the lower part of whîch is soine-
times decayod, whilst in other cases, sec-i
tions of tie root wili ho found perfectly .
rotten, uvîtb soundi portions above and ho-
low such section, while at the saine tfine
fie vegotable matter under the surface
wilI generally be covered wîtbi a white
mould. To avoid a catastrophe sa preg-
nant with mischief, the farmer sbould
know the nature of the disease iu order
ta be qusulitled ta judge of the fituiesa of

aymenus of escape. 1 incline ta adopt
the theory of Liebig on titis subjeot, which
is at least, very plausible, if rict truc. Hoe
thinks that in sncb a case, the covered
vegetablo niater la usidergoing putrefac-
tien, a stite of deca- in whicb it flot onîy
le unfit ta feed veg,,etables, but lias power
te rob aIl bodies in con îiguity, o? oxygéin,
lu order ta carry on tItis decay, thns evon
destroying or Ilfiring" the roots o? P:uing
plants. WVhat rendors bis theory more
plausible îs, that a habit of early plough-
ing, hc allows such matter full timo to
decayjut a brittle niffl will generally
overcome this danger. By a parity of
reasoing-if tlîis fall ploughing shahl
have been neglected-tbo botter pruictico
inu sucht a soul woul ho ta cross-plough
occasiosîaily in the exîorie of tue bemp-
sowing poriod, not comunitting the seed
until tlie latest allowahle moment.

The seed lseing gaod, the ground wel
prepared, aud the crop lsaviuug passed the
dangers of Ilhaking"l and ilflrlng,"-tbat
is, having attai zd a beigbt of six te ton
incItes, scaîcely auything but ahbail-stom
enu di8pppoint te grower's hiopes of a
erop, the barvesting of which wili ho bis
next concern. This operation consista in
cuttiutg, curing, biflding and etacking the
.crop-all, if possible, withouît tain; for
,it will be found that the lintbyevery pro-
cem of prepstratiost, is better when the
plants are nlot allowod te grow dark by
oxposure te raie, doas and hot si-n;
whilst for, comnploe suocesa id~ thé white

,or in the, water rot, a fuir &tapie as india-

ensable. Cutting is gouorally performed
y baud, lsir.g a 8traiglît knViie of fine
teel, satune fifteeu luchses long whicli iii
perating sbould dip) witlu the horizon nt
bout the sume angle as a mowver's acythe.
.ho handit, attaclied is about two feet
ong, unakisîg with tîne edge of the kuifo
siîangle of about lOOdegreest. la about
sur <laya after the cutting, the plants, lu

iuir weaàthor, are gathered sud tied luta
sundles, and if possible on the saie day
tut luta staks caniug tIie yiela of
wo acres eaoh, of a fair drap. Keep ail
hoe branchîes-euuttiîîg, binding, and stack-

Ig-a near together as curiug-or dring
lue pvlanta will aliow. This practice
~uards againat the las of labor and lu-
ury te the crop sometimes experieuced
wben the plants are bounsd into bondies,
ud left standing over the field la smuît
bocks. Hemp thus left lasbocka, saie-
lunes get se wet tw te requtire being spread

ugain upon the field before stacking. t
s the work of oise active mnan ta eut, bind
mdl staek one acre in five daya.

(To &e continued.)

THE BUNCII GRASS OF BR!I'ISH
COLUMIA (ELY31US CONDENSLIt
TUS, l>RESL).

somne finie iîc we poiutcd ont tîne
differeuce hetween this suid several other
grasses of Wcstern Nortît America, te
which tite naine of Buncli Grass bas been
nip1 iied, accompaisied wiîh- quotatiauts,
descriptive of its appearance and feeding
qualities, from the writings of severai wluo
were thoraoaglly acquainted uvibl its na-
tive grawcth and usefulness; prominent
nmaîîg wltomt wits Colonel Moodie, R.Eý
%ho introducedl the Tussoa Grass from,
tîte F'alkland Islai Ùs, and hy whose as-
sistance aur unuch-viued correspondent,
Mr. Robert B3rown, who wxus dhis calc-
tor for the British Columbian Botaical
Association of Eslinburgh, was euuebled,
in 1863, te seuad hoine a suppiy. .Ôf its
soeds, sud thos first introduced i ta Brn-
tain. Ta moat o? tue mnsbera of titis
Association grass seede, liowever, pro-
seuatod little or no attraction; and, witlu
the exception of what feli ta the shares o?
the Editnrgh, %oal Botanio GaMdens
and 1. Anderson Heutry, Esq.,of Woodatnd,
tagether with a few planta in out own
collection, the' Buuch ilrase of Bitish
Colombia was so utterly neglected flint it
iniglit have been lost ta the country, not-
withstanding tliat its mùeris both 'au an
early for4Agesnd eht abondamuly prodti<tive
bey grass, are likely yet ta- secure for it a
highly prosninent plst amun the cui-
vated agricultaral platnts of Britan. 'Withu
-us the Mylmur co)adensoius bau prier on
inoreaaing annually iq statnei; a i-
tbouogh groft n the j»ast dry« omr' cpi
»tduer p)or' ,u'nsirsDe soil; a 'Pl", WMA
8 ft.- In. il heighu O? îhiaeousd


